Abbreviate Journal Names in EndNote
A journal terms list includes the complete titles and corresponding abbreviations of thousands of journals. Do not import more than one list. Importing multiple lists may result in duplicates.

**Step 1:** Delete the default Journal Terms list
1. Tools > Open Term List > Journal Term List
2. Select the terms tab
3. Select all terms (Ctrl+A)
4. Click on the Delete Term button

**Step 2:** Import new Journal Terms list
1. Tools > Open Term List > Journal Term List
2. Select the Lists tab
3. Select Journals from the list
4. Click on the Import List button
5. File Browser window displays > Select Zoological Records > Click on the Open button to import the list

**Step 3:** Set Journal Abbreviation Preference
1. Edit > Output Styles > Open Style Manager…
2. Select J Animal Science
3. Click on the Edit button
4. Select Journal Names
5. Select Abbreviation 2
6. Close the (smaller) window to save changes
7. Save As window displays > add a word to the file name to indicate it is a modified copy (e.g., J Animal Science_Modified).

**Step 4:** Add doi to Journal Article References
1. Edit > Output Styles > Open Style Manager…
2. Select J Animal Science (the modified style)
3. Click on the Edit button
4. Select Template under the Bibliography heading
5. Position the cursor at the end of the Journal Article string and click once
6. Click on the Insert Field button > select DOI from the list
7. After the field is inserted > Add 2 spaces after the period following the page numbers > Enter doi: [lowercase, no space following the semicolon]. (spaces appear as dots; this will help you determine where you may be missing a space or have duplicate spaces).